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FIRSTWITNESSSTATEMENT
OF REBECCA
ANNSYMONDSON-POWELL

BusinessPark,LynchWood,
l, RebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell,
of WestpointPeterborough
Peterborough,
UnitedKingdom,PE26FZWILLSAYASFOLLOWS:
lntroduction
1.

companies:
As at thedateof thiswitnessstatement,
I am a directorof thefollowing
(A)

ThomasCookServicesLimited("TCServices");

(B)

ThomasCookGroupTourOperations
Limited('TCGTO'),

(C)

ThomasCookGroupAirlinesLimited("TCGAirlines");

(D)

ThomasCookWestlnvestments
Limited("TCWestInvestments");

(E)

ThomasCook Finance2 plc ("TCF2"),

(each,a "Company"andtogether,
the"Companies").
2.

I havebeena directorof eachComDanv
since28 lvlarch
2019.
the directors
of eachCompanyhave,with
As set out in detailin thiswitnessstatement,
theireffortsto the contrary,
reachedthe decisionthat they
regret,and notwithstanding
haveno optionbutto presenta windingup petitionundersection124of the Insolvency
(the
of a liquidator
Act 1986(the "lA 1986")and to seek the immediate
appointment
petitionin respectof eachCompany,
collectively,
the"Petitions")
as liquidator
of
is willingto accepttheappointment
I understand
thattheOfficialReceiver
each Companyon an expeditedbasisand in turn intendsto make an immediate
practitioners
as
at AlixPartners
UK LLP("AlixPartners")
application
to appointinsolvency
specialmanagers
of theCompanies.

5.

haveagreedto acceptthose
at AlixPartners
I understand
that the relevantindividuals
appointments.

6.

of each
I am dulyauthorised
to makethiswitnessstatement
on behalfof the Petitioners
Company.

7.

arewithin
UnlessI sayotherwise,
thefactsandmattersset outin thiswitnessstatement
andaretrueto the bestof my knowledge
and belief.WhereI referto
my ownknowledge
is trueto thebest
thesourceandtheinformation
information
suppliedbyothers,I identify
information
andbelief.
of my knowledge,

8.

is intended
to waiveanyrightsof privilege.
Nothingin thiswitnessstatement
a
and shownto me,andexhiblted
heretomarked"RASP1",
Thereis nowproduced
usingtheformat
to whichI referin thiswitnessstatement
bundleof documents
"RASP1/Tab/page".

10.

of Dr PeterFankhauser
Thereis nowproduced
and shownto me thewitnessstatement
in relationto the proposedliquidation
of ThomasCookGroupplc,the ultimateparent
2019 (the
companyof each Company(the "ParentCompany")dated22 September
"ParentCompanyWitnessStatement").
contained
I notethat muchof the information
in particular
in the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement
alsoappliesto the Companies,
of
information
relatingto (i)the structure
and business
of the Group,(ii)the deterioration

the Group'sfinancialcondition,
and (iii)the effortsof the ParentCompanyto implement
a viablerestructuring
of the Group,whichwouldincludethe Companies.

11.

On 22 September
2019,the boardof directors
of eachCompany(the"Boards")passed
resolutions
resolvingthat the relevantCompanywas insolventand that it would be
appropriate
forthecompulsory
windingup of theCompanyat Court.
to presenta petition
"RASP1/528',
A copy of the resolutionsis exhibitedheretomarked"RASP1/52A',
'RASP1/52C',
-RASP1/52D'
and"RASPI/52E".

1')

shallhavethe
Unlessotherwise
stated,all definedtermsusedin thiswitnessstatement
WitnessStatement.
meaninggivento themin the ParentCompany

The Companies
13.

TheCompanies
withthe ParentCompany,
operates
arepartof theGroupwhich,together
details
theThomasCookleisuretravelbusinessacrossthe world.Forfurtherbackground
in respectof theGroup,I referto the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement.

TC Services
14.

TC Services
was incorporated
in EnglandandWaleson 3 March1995underthe name
Designcargo
Limited.TC Services'registered
numberis 03028914and its registered
gh PEz6FZ
Business
Park,LynchWood,Petirborou
officeis at Westpoint
Peterborough
(RASP1/52F)A copyof itsArticlesof Association
is nowproduced
at RASPl/52K.

15.

andits principal
activityis as an operating
company.
TC Services'
business

TCGTO
16,

in Englandand Waleson 30 lvlarch2017 underthe name
TCGTOwas incorporated
ThomasCook HoldingsLimited.TCGTO'sregisterednumberis 10699895and its
registered
officeis at Westpoint
Peterborough
Business
Park,LynchWood,Peterborough
PEz 6FZ (RASP1/52G).
A copy of its Articlesof Associationis now producedat
RASPl/521.

17.

TCGTO'sbusiness
activityis to actas a holdingcompany.
and its principal

TCGAirlines
18.

2017 underthe name
TCGAirlineswas incorporated
in EnglandandWaleson 1 l\4arch
and its
ThomasCookHoldco1 Limited.TCGAirlines'registered
numberis 10645850
registered
Area RungerLane,lvanchester
officeis at Hangar1, WesternMaintenance

A copyof itsArticlesof
Airport,Ivlanchester,
UnitedKingdom,M90 5FL (RASP1/52H).
Association
at RASP1
/52M.
is nowproduced
19.

activityis to actas a holdingcompany.
TCGAirlines'business
and its principal

TC West Investments
20.

TC Westfnvestments
was incorporated
in EnglandandWaleson 26 July2012underits
registered
numberis 08157544
and its registered
currentname.TC WestInvestments'
PEZ6FZ
officeis at Westpoint
Business
Park,LynchWood,Peterborough
Peterborough
at RASP1/52N.
(RASP1/521).
is nowproduced
A copyof itsArticlesof Association

n1

activityis t0 actas a holdingcompany.
TC Westlnvestments'
andits principal
business

rcF2
TCF2wasincorporated
in England
andWaleson '1March2017underthe nameThomas
and its registered
numberis 10645715
office
CookHoldco2 Limited.
TCF2'sregistered
PE2 6FZ
is at WestpointPeterborough
BusinessPark,LynchWood, Peterborough
(RASPI/52J).
at RASPl/s2o.
is nowproduced
Acopyof itsArticlesof Association
TCF2'sbusiness
and its principal
activityis to actas a financecompany.
Groundsfor the Petitions
The financialpositionof eachCompany
TC Services
24.

TC Services
is balancesheetandcashflowinsolvent.

25.

As to cashflowinsolvency:
(A)

whichrefersto the Group's
I referto the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement
participates
in oneofthesecashpooling
TC Services
cashpoolingarrangements.
in
that someor all of the entitieswhichparticipate
I understand
arrangements.
this arrangement
havefiled petitionsfor windingup at the sametime as this
of amountsfromthecash
lt is expected
that,as a result,thewithdrawal
Petition.
pool accountswill be restrictedand set-offrights under the arrangement
exercisedsuch that limitedor no amountswill standto the creditof those
fundingto
accounts.TC Serviceswill not thereforehave accessto sufficient
serviceits dayto-dayoperations.

(B)

TC Servicesis an employerof around4 employees,
the salarjesof whomare
paid monthlyin arrearson the lastworkingday of each month.As such,TC
Servicesis liableto paythe salariesof its employees
in respectof September
2019 by the end of this month.TC Serviceshas insufficient
cashavailable
to
payments
pay
makethese
andso willbe unableto
the salariesof itsemployees.

(c)

TC Serviceshasmaterialintercompany
liabilities
owingto otherGroupentities.I
understand
thatsomeor all of the entitiesto whichsuchliabilities
areowedhave
filedpetitions
forwindingup at the sametimeas thisPetition.lt is expected
that
imminently
which,in light
TC Serviceswillbecomeliableto repaysuchliabilities
of thefactorsto whichI referin thiswitnessstatemenl.
it willnotbe ableto do.

(D)

TC Servicesparticipates
in certainof the Group'screditcardarrangements
and
participants,
merchant
facilities.Uponthe insolvency
of one or more
certainof
permitthe providerto withholdpayments,requirethe
these arrangements
deliveryof thirdpartyguarantees
or collateral
and/orterminate
thearrangement.
willlikelybe unableto meetanysuchcollateral
requestand itscash
TC Services
of
flowwill be adverselyimpactedby a suspension
of payments
or termination
thesearrangements.

zo.

As set out in the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement,
the Group'sshorttermcashflow
forecastfor the periodfromthe weekending13 September
2019to the weekending4
October2019(witha reporting
dateof the actualon 6 September
2019)(RASP1/52P)
showsa deficitof belowf250 millionin the weekending4 October2019. TC Services
willtherefore
be unableto meettheseliabilities
whencalled.

1-l

As explained
thereis no longeranyrealistic
in the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement,
prospect
fundingwillbe provided.
thatanyadditional

28.

Thus,in simpleterms,TC Services
willrunout of cashby 4 October2019and probably
earlier.I am advisedthatthismeansthatTC Servicesis unableto payitsdebtsas they
falldue.

29.

As to balancesheetinsolvency,
thereis now produced
and shownto me,andexhibited
'RASP1/52O',
heretomarked
a copyof the balancesheetof TC Servicesas at 31 July
2019 (which,I understand,
is adjustedto reflectthe impairmentof intercompany
receivables
andinvestments
in subsidiaries).
As setoutabove,TC Serviceshasmaterial
TC Services'
liabilities
intercompany
liabilities
owingto otherGroupentities.Accordingly,
exceedthe valueof its assetsand I understand
thatthismeansTC Servicesis balance
sheetinsolvent.

TCGTO

30.

TCGTOis balancesheetandcashflowinsolvent.

Jt.

As to cashflowinsolvency:

32.

(A)

As I describein furtherdetailin paragraph
35 belowTCGTOguarantees
certain
provides
of the Group'sfinancingand/orother arrangements.
TCGTO also
indemnities
in respectof certainof the Group'sbondinglines.Forthe reasons
described
below,certainof theseliabilities
areliableto be calledimminently.

(B)

TCGTOhas materialintercompany
liabilities
owingto otherGroupentities.I
areowedhave
understand
thatsomeor all of theentitiesto whichsuchliabilities
petitions
filed
for windingup at thesametimeas thisPetition.lt is expected
that
TCGTOwill becomeliableto repaysuchliabilities
imminently
which,in lightof
it willnotbe ableto do.
thefactorsto whichI referin thiswitnessstatement.

As set out in the ParentCompany
WitnessStatement,
the Group'sshorttermcashflow
period
forecastfor the
fromtheweekending13 September
2019to the weekending4
2019)(RASP1/52P)
October2019(witha reporting
dateof the actualon 6 September
showsa deficitof belowt250 millionin the weekending4 October2019.TCGTOwill
therefore
be unableto meettheseliabilities
whencalled.

33.

As explained
in the ParentCompany
WitnessStatement,
thereis no longeranyrealistjc
prospect
provided,
thatanyadditional
fundingwillbe

34

Thus,in simpleterms,TCGTOwillrunoutof cashby4 October2019
andprobably
earljer.
I am advisedthatthismeansthatTCGTOis unableto payitsdebtsas theyfalldue.

?6

As to balancesheetinsolvency,
thereis nowproduced
andshownto me,and exhibited
heretomarked"RASP1/52R',
a copyof the balancesheetof TCGTOas at 31 July2019
(which,I understand,
is adjustedto reflectthe impairment
of intercompany
receivables
and investments
in subsidiaries).
TCGTOis facedwith the imminentprospectof its
contingent
liabilities
becoming
dueand payable:
(A)

TCGTOis a guarantor
Financing
Arrangements.
Forthe
in respectof theExisting
reasonsset out in the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement,
theseguarantee
(inan amountof
liabilities
approximately
f 1.896billion
asat 22 September2019)
areliableto be calleduponimminently.

(B)

ln addition,
TCGTOis an indemnitor
in respectof certainbondinglinespursuant
remainoutstanding.
towhichbondsissuedon behalfof certainGroupCompanies
have
I understand
thatcertainof thoseGrouoCompanies
and otherindemnitors

presented
petitionsfor windingup at the sametime as the Petitions.
Thiswill
triggera requirement
undercertainbondinglinesto providecashcollateral
in an
amountequalto the aggregate
amountof any outstanding
bonds.Evenwhere
this is not the case, a call on the bondsissuedon behalfof those Group
Companieswhich have issuedwindingup petitionsis likely,in which case
TCGTOwouldbecomeliableforthefullamountof suchbonds.As such,TCGTO
is facedwiththe imminentprospect
dueand payable.
of thisliabilitybecoming

(c)

36.

TCGTOis a guarantorin respectof liabilities
owed to the CAA by specified
holdersof Air TravelOrganiser's
Licencesin the Group.The insolvency
of any
publication
suchholderand
of its"failure"
bytheCAAwillcrystallise
theTCGTO'S
guarantee
payments
in respectof
by suchholderto the CAAorAir TravelTrust.
I understand
for windingup at the
thatcertainof the holdershavefiledpetitions
prospect
sametimeas thisPetition.
As such,TCGTOis facedwiththe imminent
of thisliability
becoming
dueand payable.

Accordingly,
TCGTO'sliabilities
exceedthevalueof itsassetsand I understand
thatthis
meansTCGTOis balancesheetinsolvent.

TGG Airlines

37.

TCGAirlinesis balancesheetandcashflowinsolvent.

38.

As to cashflow insolvency:

39.

(A)

As I describein furtherdetailin paragraph
42 below,TCGAirlinesguarantees
certainof the Group'sfinancingand/orotherarrangements.
For the reasons
described
below,certainof theseliabilities
are liableto be calledimminently.

(B)

TCGAirlineshasmaterialintercompany
liabilities
owingto otherGroupentities.
I understand
areowedhave
thatsomeor allof theentities
to whichsuchliabilities
filedpetitions
forwindingup at thesametimeas thisPetrtion.lt is expected
that
imminently
which,in light
TCGAirlineswillbecomeliableto repaysuchliabilities
of thefactorsto whichI referin thiswitnessstatement,
it willnotbe ableto do.

As set out in the ParentCompanyWitnessSlatement,
the Group'sshorttermcashflow
forecastfor the periodfromthe weekending13 September
2019to the weekending4
October2019(witha reporting
dateof the actualon 6 September
2019)(RASP1/52P)
showsa deficitof below1250millionin the weekending4 October2019. TCGAirlines
willtherefore
be unableto meettheseliabilities
whencalled.

40.

WitnessStatement,
As explained
in the ParentCompany
thereis no longeranyrealistlc
prospect
thatanyadditional
fundingwillbe provided.

41

Thus,in simpleterms,TCGAirlineswillrunoutof cashby 4 October2019andprobably
earlier.I am advisedthatthismeansthatTCGAidinesis unableto payitsdebtsas they
falldue.

42.

As to balancesheetinsolvency,
thereis now produced
and shownto me,and exhibited
heretomarked"RASP1/52S',
a copyof the balancesheetof TCGAirlinesas at 31 July
2019 (which,I understand,is adjustedto reflectthe impairmentof intercompany
receivables
and investments
in subsidiaries).
TCGAirlinesis facedwith the imminent
prospectof its contingentliabilities
becomingdue and payable. TCG Airlinesis a
guarantor
of the Group'smainpensionschemein the UK, the ThomasCookPension
in respectof the
employers
Plan(the"PensionScheme").I understand
thatthestatutory
Pension
Schemehavefileda petition
forwindingup at thesametimeas thisPetition;
this
TCGAirlineswilltherefore
be
willcrystallise
the PensionScheme'ssection75 liabilities.
which.
I
is
understand.
liableon demandfor the full amountof the section75 liabilities
estimated
to be approximately
f275 million.

43.

that
Accordingly,
TCGAirlines'liabilities
exceedthevalueof itsassetsand I understand
thismeansTCGAirlinesis balancesheetinsolvent.

TC Westlnvestments
44.

TC Westlnvestments
is balancesheetandcashflowinsolvent.
As to cashflowinsolvency,
as I describe
in furtherdetailin paragraph
49 belowTC West
guarantees
For
Investments
certainof the Group'sfinancing
and/orotherarrangements.
areliableto be calledimminently.
thereasonsdescribed
below,certainof theseliabilities

46.

WitnessStatement,
the Group'sshorttermcashflow
As set out in the ParentCompany
forecastfor the periodfromthe weekending13 September
2019to the weekending4
2019)(RASP1/52P)
October2019(witha reporting
dateof the actualon 6 September
showsa deficitof belowf250 mjllionin the week ending4 October2019. TC West
whencalled.
lnvestments
willtherefore
be unableto meettheseliabilities

47.

As explained
in the ParentCompany
WitnessStatement,
thereis no longeranyrealistic
prospect
fundingwillbe provided.
thatanyadditional

48.

willrunoutof cashby 4 October2019and
Thus,in simpleterms,TC WestInvestments
probably
earlier.I am advisedthatthismeansthatTCWestInvestments
is unableto pay
itsdebtsas theyfalldue.

49

As to balancesheetinsolvency,
thereis nowproduced
andshownto me, and exhibited
'RASP'1/52T",
heretomarked
a copyof the balancesheetof TC WestInvestments
as at
of intercompany
is adjusted
to reflectthe impairment
31 July20'19(which,I understand,

TC West Investments
is facedwith the
receivables
and investments
in subsidiaries).
payable.
prospect
TC West
imminent
of its contingentliabilitiesbecomingdue and
guarantor
holders
Investments
is a
in respectof liabilities
owedto the CAAby specified
Licencesin the Group.The insolvency
of anysuchholderand
of Air TravelOrganiser's
guarantee
publication
"failure"
TC Westlnvestments'
in
of its
by the CAAwillcrystallise
payments
that
respectof
by such holderto the CAAor Air TravelTrust.I understand
certainof the holdershavefiledpetitions
forwindingup at thesametimeas thisPetition.
is facedwith the imminentprospectof this liability
As such,TC West Investments
becomjng
dueandpayable.
50.

TC West Investments'
liabjlitiesexceedthe value of its assetsand I
Accordingly,
is balancesheetinsolvent.
understand
thatthismeansTC WestInvestments

TCFz
5'1.

TCF2is balancesheetand cashflowinsolvent.

52.

As to cashflowinsolvency,
as I describein furtherdetailin paragraph
56 below,TCF2is
certainof the Group'sfinancing
the issuerin respectof the 2023Notesand guarantees
Forthereasonsdescribed
below,theseareliableto be called
and/orotherarrangements.
imminently.

cJ.

As set out in the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement,
the Group'sshorttermcashflow
2019to the weekending4
forecastfor the periodfromthe weekending13 September
dateof the actualon 6 September
2019)(RASP1/52P)
October20'19(witha reporting
showsa deficitof belowf250 millionin the weekending4 October2019. TCF2will
whencalled.
therefore
be unableto meettheseliabilities

54.

As explained
in the ParentCompany
WitnessStatement,
thereis no longeranyrealistic
prospect
fundingwillbe provided.
thatanyadditional

55.

earlier.
Thus,in simpleterms,TCF2willrunoutof cashby 4 October2019and probably
I am advisedthatthismeansthatTCF2is unableto payitsdebtsas theyfalldue.

56.

As to balancesheetinsolvency,
thereis now produced
and shownto me,and exhibited
heretomarked"RASP1/52U",
a copyof the balancesheetof TCF2as at 31 July2019
(which,I understand,
of intercompany
receivables
is adjustedto reflectthe impairment
prospect
of itsprincipal
TCF2is facedwiththeimminent
andinvestments
in subsidiaries).
andcontingent
liabilities
becoming
dueandpayable.
TCF2is the issuerof the2023Notes
in respectof theotherExisting
Financing
Arrangements.
Forthereasons
anda guarantor
these principaland guarantee
set out in the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement,
2019)are
(in an amountof approximately
liabilities
f1.896billionas at 22 September
liableto be calleduponimminently.

57.

thatthis
Accordingly,
TCF2'Sliabilities
exceedthe valueof its assetsand I understand
meansTCF2is balancesheetinsolvent.

Entryinto insolvencyprocess
Therefore,absentfurthernew funding,which,for the reasonsset out in the Parent
of
CompanyWitnessStatement,
the directorsof eachCompanyhaveno expectation
receiving,
eachCompanyis unableto payits debtsas theyfalldue.lt is theviewof the
Company
directors
of eachCompany
thattherearenofurtheroptionsopento therelevant
to avoidthisposition.
cv.

Accordingly,
eachCompanyhasno optionotherthanto seekitsentryintoan insolvency
DTOCESS.

Administration
60.

to appoint
Thedirectors
of eachCompany
haveconsidered
whetherit wouldbe possible
administrators
to seekto rescuethe Companyas a goingconcernor to seekto achieve
However,
a betterrealisation
of the Company's
assetsfor the benefitsof theircreditors.
as outlinedin the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement,
any attemptto achievethe
purposesof administration
(andin particular
to delivera betterresultover liquidation)
woulddependon the Group,including
the Companies,
continuing
tradingfor a periodof
time.Thereis not sufficient
fundingavailable
of the Parent
to supportan administration
of
Companyand neitheris theresufficient
fundingavailable
to supportan administration
eachcompany.

61.

In the absenceof fundingfor an admjnistration
andthe lackof anybasisfor concluding
is notan
wouldbe achievable,
thatanyof the objectives
of administration
administration
available
oDtion.

Liduidation
6Z

The onlyalternative
is liquidation.
As I noteabove,eachCompany
to an administration
is unableto payitsdebtsas theyfalldue.A windinguporderin respectof eachCompany
Act
is thereforesoughton the groundsspecifiedin section122(1)(t)
of the Insolvency
1986,namelythatthe companyis unableto payitsdebts.

63.

given that the creditorsof each Companyhave had many
In the circumstances,
opportunities
to supporta recapitalisation
of the Groupand haverefusedto do so, and
giventhat boththe OfficialReceiverandAlixPartners
are willingto act with immediate
effectas Liquidator
and SpecialManagers
respectively,
andeachCompanyis unableto
of
wherebyit is unableto pay its debtsas theyfalldue,the directors
avoidthe position

eachCompanyare of the firmviewthat it is the mostappropriate
routein the interestof
theCompany's
creditors
andotherstakeholders
for theCompanyto bewoundup.
64.

I understand
thatsimilarly
to theParentCompany,
it is proposed
thattheOfficialReceiver
willtakeofficeimmediately
as liquidator
of eachCompanyandthe OfficialReceiver
has
arranged
forAlixPartners
to acceptan appointment
as specialmanager
ofeachCompany,
as outlinedin paragraph
4 above,(withthe benefitof fundingfromHMGas described
in
the ParentCompanyWitnessStatement)
in orderto assistthe OfficialReceiver.
Given
thateachCompanyis insolvent
and lacksthe fundingin orderto continueto trade,the
Boardof eachCompanyconsiders
thatit is difficultto seewhatpurposetherewouldbe
provisionally
to appointing
a liquidator
in the presentcaseand is thereforenot seeking
theappointment
liquidator
in respectof anyof the Companies.
it
of a provisional
Further,
is understoodthatthe preferenceof the OfficialReceiveris for the OfficialReceiverto be
appointed
as liquidator
of eachCompany.

Pavmentto the OfficialReceiver
65.

I am advisedthat the Insolvency
Rules2016 providethat upon makinga windingup
petition,
a depositshouldbe paidto the OfficialReceiver,
or the Secretary
of Statemust
givenoticeto theCourtthatalternative
forthepaymentof thedeposithave
arrangements
beenmade. Giventhe out of hoursand urgentnatureof this Petition,it has not been
possiblefor the depositto be paid. I understand
thatthe Secretary
of Stateintendsto
notifythe Courtthatalternative
arrangements
for the paymentof the deposithavebeen
made.

EU Requlation
The registered
officeof eachCompanyis locatedat WestpointPeterborough
Business
Park,LynchWood,Peterborough
PE26FZ,exceptfor TCGAirlines,whoseregistered
officeis at Hangar1, Westernlvlaintenance
Area RungerLane,Manchester
Airport,
Manchester,
UnitedKingdom,M905FL,and the mainadministrative
functions
of each
Company
arelocated
at theregistered
otfice,exceptforTCF2,whosemainadministrative
functions
are locatedat 3rd Floor,SouthBuilding,
200Aldersgate,
London,EC1A4HD.
Accordingly,
I believethatthecentreof maininterests
of eachCompanyis withinEngland
and Walesand I am advisedby the ParentCompany's
directors'legaladvisersthat,
therefore,Regulation(EU) 2015/848of the EuropeanParliamenton insolvency
proceedings
(recast)("RecastlnsolvencyRegulation")appliesto thesewinding-up
proceedings
andthattheseproceedings
willbe "mainproceedings"
withinArticle3 of the
RecastInsolvency
Regulation.

Urqencv and request for exoedition

67.

to it - to obtainfinancing
in
As eachCompanyhasnotbeenable- in the timeavailable
andis unableto pay
respectof itsimminentliabilities,
it willbe in defaultof itsobligations
Act 1986.As a result,
its debtswhentheyfall duewithinthe meaningof the Insolvency
prospect
that
thedirectors
of eachCompanyhaveconcluded
thatthereis no reasonable
theCompany
willavoidan insolvent
liquidation,

oo.

The reliefrequested
of the Courtby the Petitionsis to, amongotherthings,granta
compulsory
windingup orderin respectof eachCompanyon an urgentand expedited
basis.I am advisedthatalthoughit is unusualfor the Courtto makea finalwindingup
basis,the Courthastakenthisapproach
in two recenthigh-profile
orderon an expedited
(namelyCarillionand BritishSteel),in whichHMGtook a similarposition
insolvencies
of specialmanagers
ratherthanadministrators.
andfundedthe appointment

69.

However,the Boardof eachCompanyconsidersthat it is clearthat the groundsfor
and unableto payits
windingup are madeout as the Companyis veryclearlyinsolvent
would
a finalwindingup orderin respectof eachCompany
debtsas theyfalldue.Further,
based
commence
therepatriation
of theGroup'scustomers
allowtheCAAtoimmediately
position
(and
of eachCompanyiswell
knowntoallstakeholders
in the UK. Theflnancial
indeedthe publicat large).As a result,no purposewould be servedby the usual
requirement
the Petitions.
Accordingly,
I requestthatthe Courtwaivesthe
to advertise
underrule7.10of the Insolvency
Rules2016.
noticerequirements

70.

be heldon an outof hoursbasis.This
Further,
I requestthatthe hearingof the Petitions
requestis madeon the basisthatthereis expected
to be thefewestnumberof aircraftof
the croup'sUK fleetin the air at 2.a.m.(BST)on Mondayand thereforea windingup
order made at, or around,this time would,to some extent,minimisedlsruptionto
that2 a.m.(BST)on Mondayis alsothe preferred
customers
andairports.I understand
timeof the CAJqgiventhat it wouldallowas manyThomasCookflightsas possibleto
of each
of the OfficialReceiveras liquidator
returnto the UK beforethe appointment
Company,whichwould reducethe numberof UK customersrequiringsupportand
assistance
exercise.
as partof the CAA'srepatriation

71.

directors'
Havingmadeenquiriesof the Court,I am advisedby the ParentCompany's
hearingof this
legaladvisersthat the Courtwill be in a positionto holda substantive

petitionat shod noticeand on an out of hoursbasis.I am gratefulto the Courtfor
accommodating
thishearing.
STATEMENT
OF TRUTH
I believethatthe factsstatedin thiswitnessstatement
aretrue.

RebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell

